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REPRlNTS.FROM AMU NEWS BULLETIN AND ANNUAL REPORT 

VARIATION'lN MESO DON FERRISS! PILSBRY. --BY ALAN SOLEM •. (Reprintedfrom Amer
ican Malacologic~~ Union News Bulletin. and Annual Report, 1954,. p •. 2). 

' ' 

·As part. of a.long range study of ecological valiation in land mollusca,. the author has made a 
preliminary survey of concho metric variation in Meso don ferris i (Pilubry) arid summarized 
the historical records and known ecoiogy of the species. · 

Pleliminary conclusions axe. that the limiting factor of distribution is moisture and that differ
ences in spile height between specimens found on Clingman•s Dome (6600, and at the blille of the 
Chimneys (2800") are s~ati~tice.lly significant (means were.·more than 3 standard deviations apart) 
and probably aie aseociated with the gteater chance~: of de:osication at the lower level, necessitating 
retreat deep into rock.piles, · Under such conditions, low spire would have uelection value. Whether 
the adaptatio~ is genotypic or phenotypic is unknown. . 

. Mr.· Solem's paper was accompanied by kodachrome slides showing charts of collecting stations, 
the gene~al.topography of the area and the snails being collected in their natural habitat •.. Morrisom 

. 'l wondet if they range from beneath the stones lit night. . Did. you collect at night?" Solem: "No." 
Bequaelc "lt woulci be intelestlng to uy collecting by .sugP.ring the trees in the area; mails often are 
so tak~n when aees are sugared for moths." Jacobson: "Do they look like any othe~: species?" So
lem: "Not really; once you stan col~ecting them you couldn•t mistake them." Fequa~t: "ltis dan
gerous to take statisticafrom a numbe.t of collectioiU; how many did you use?" Solem: "l studied 
our collection at Ann'Arbof, then at the Academy of Natural Science'a and MCZ- only three or four." 
Bequaert: "Do you know what proportion.of the specimens were taken alive?" Pil,bry: "We got all 
of OlliS .alive." Solem: "In that area it i& much eaaier to find live than dead shella." 

PlLSBRY AND BRUNSON ON. MAG NlPELT A MY COPI:IA GA. --HENRY A •.. PXLSBRY. (Re
printed. from American:Malacologlcal Union New~ Bulletin and Annual Report, 19ii4, p. 4). 

·ln 1948 Dr. Pilsbry received a young specimen of a remarkable slug from near Lolo Pa~~& in the 
Bitter Root mountains of Idaho. Shortly after publication aa a new genus and speci~ (Nautilus 67: 
37-i, 1953t. Prof •. R,.B. Brunson of the Univeraity of Montana collected a large number of theoe 
slugs on Deer Creek nea& Mwoula, Montana. Complete details will soon be. publiQhed, . . . 

Dr.- Pibbry showed slidei of the anatomy of the slug and explained its taxonomic position. 
Photographs of the active animal and. a contracted one weie pawed around while detailed informa-
tion on its habitat was read from Dr. 13runson•a notes. · 

· Te!Ue: "W aa. there· color to. the mucus?. Did. the collector take .a smear?" · Pilsbry: "He didn't 
say; I didn't see the live speei~en myself," 




